1. Welcome, beginning at...2:30pm

2. Approval of last meeting minutes: December 2, 2021
   ✔ Minutes were approved.

3. Old Business
   • NCSTAR coaching feedback (see item #4)

4. NCSTAR- Indicators to Access-Create-Monitor
   1. Coaching feedback on School Improvement Plan: Here's the "coaching comment" we received on our School Improvement Plan from David Thompson (at county office):

   "I would expect to see actions around family engagement to include some of your strategies with being a Community School. In many ways Owen Middle is doing more than just keeping families informed and are really making efforts to engage and build leadership with parents."

   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

   2. Here’s some ideas so far that we need to add to:
      • Bounty & Soul markets
      • Homework Diners
      • Home (yard) visits
      • Food deliveries to families
      • Latino Family Engagement Nights
      • "The Village” Teacher-led parent information portal via Google Classroom and Zoom.

5. Other Business (new items)
• New SIT meeting day - the 1st Wednesday won’t work anymore… Does the 2nd Wednesday work for everyone?

- SIT committee approved moving SIT meeting date to the 2nd Wednesday of the month.

6. Next meeting is… **Wednesday, February 10 @ 2:30pm**

7. **Adjourn @ 2:50**